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' ' 
~r No.121 A.G~M; Edition 

~, • NCY.r'ICE IS' HEREBY GIVEN- that the '. -:~ 

Annua I General t'-ieetiq,'g 
· :Of the As..c;ociation will be held a.t Atlantic House, E'.a.rdman Street, on 

Thursday, September 20th 1984, at 8 .JO pm. 

AGENDA: 
1 .. TC'1 approve the minutes ,,r the last AGM of the Club. 

2. To read the Secretary's Report .. 

- 3. To read the Treasurer's Report. 

4. To read the Chairman's Report. 

5. To elect the Gene® Committee for · the forthcoming Yf33r'· 

6. To elect Auditm-5- ,;.f~r t~ forthcoming year. 

7• To conduct any other business. 

Members who wish to submit resolutions of any kind f•r the above meeting 

must ensure that they are in possession of the General Secretary not later 

than seven days prior to the meeting. 

~3 Abbeystead Road, Liverpool IJ.5 7JE 

Am.ELA PIATT . 

' General Secretary. 

' .;· ···· 

Note: Admission is FREE at the above AGM ........ ..,....._________ -------------~ 

.Usual disco will follow if time permits. 

ANNUAL MASS 

This is at the Cathedral Crypt, 11.30 am, on Sunday, ~ 2,}M.. 
We remember all our past members who have gone to rest at th.is. ~ Maas. 

NOTE: ANNUAL SUBSCRIP11IONS
1 

ARE NOJ nmr 
~----~__..,· ~-~ ' 



AMERICAJ."1 TENNIS TOURNAMENT - Ful.1. re.sults (Pl.a.yed on Sat. July 21st) 
Gents- ~ 
Winner: Sean Gampbell, 2· Martin Dooley, 3 Brian Madican, 4 JohJt Burns, 

. 5 Job.il Rollason, Anthony Brockway, 7 Dave Newns, Tony Byrne, 1:9 Bill 
Potter, Richie Cannon, 11 John Boardman • 

.. .... I' ...... . .. ...... ,. ..... ,1 , -· , . ••••• .,. T ~ . . ' . . • 

~dies - Winner: Maureen Howard, 2 Kate Fallon~ 3 Denise MoLilldonj· 4 Joail' ... , . . .. 
~inegan:, Christine Biggs, Audrey Slack, 7 Berri.ie Callaghan, Ann RoJ.Jason, 
Mona Roberts, 10 Pauline Biggs, Helen Potter. 

D a N 1 T QUI '.C 

-------~ 

When things go wrong, as they sometimes \\i!lll, 
When the road you are trudging seems all uphill, 
When the funds are low ana the debts are nigh, .-:.-. · -cc. -

And .YOU want to smile but you have to sigh, 
When care is pressing you ·dow.ua .. bi1;, 
Rest if you· must but do~!t you quit. 

Life is queer with its twists and ~urns, 
A.a everyone of us sometimes learns, 
And many a failure turns about 
When we might have won had we stuck it out;. 
Don't give up though the pace se.em5 slow - · 
You may succe~ed with another blow .• 

Success is failure burned inside out, 
The silver tint of the clouds of doubt, 
And you never can tell how close you .are, 
It may be near when it .seems so far; ... 
So stick to the fight when you're ha.rd.est hit; 
It's when things seem worst that you must net quit • 

.. ... ... \ ' 
' ' . •· '' • ' f/ • '/ I ~, IJl ,,,. , 

The above prayer is one of Fiona Hawken's favourites trui:t we 
can all live by. Another piece will appear next month submitted by 
Fiona entitled 'If' by Rudyard Kipling. .· . 

Thanks a.re due to all contributors to this newsletter. Articles, write-ups, 
or anything that you think. may be of interest for the next newsletter should 
be submitted to me before the end of September. 

DAVE NEWNS, 
7 Abbotts Way, 
Billinge, Wigan, Lanes~ 
WN5 7SB 

Where can the Catholic RWnblers see the Devil's .Gorge? 
Answer· · · · · 0

At the Annual Bu~fet Dan•e on Saturday,, October 6th. There they 
will see many little devils gorging themselves with the food 
which is always pleutit11l. ·etJ.d too much of a temptation to resist. 

Get your ticket nowt Only £4.50. Only a few weeks left! 



RAMBLE RI · T- .. E 

We are still receiving the odd complaint ~bout the we~ther, 
it used to be "Oh it's too cold for walking" how it's 

·· 11 ! could never --wa,.lJ< in that heat". Many of the :recent 
., wa0lks ' have seen peoplii doing peculiar dances, some say 
it's an old British rain d§nce. Other ramblers have 
discarded boots, socks and shirts for swimming costumes 
or shorts and taken a cool dip into some of the country's 
finest lakes. A recent "A" walk was cut short and finished 
in this unnatural way. 

FOR YOUR FUTURE QELIGHT 

Sept~~~er 2nd TRYFAN/Bristly Ridge 9-30 start. 
The 'It'. walk l:ed by my:sel f is one of the .best scramble · 
routes in-<North Wal es. 
Dave -N ewlis - 41ill 1 ead an easier walk along the Heather 
Terrac·e 'and possibly to the top. 

September 16th WETHERLAM (Lakes) 9-30 start • 
. (A) Brian Keller (B) Paul Healy. 
This i~in ' the Coniston area around the tin mines. Both 
rambles should reveal the beauty of the surrounding 
mountains and co:niston w.ater. 

$~tember 5:0th MYSTERY RAMBLE - Anthony Brockway 
Come(fand 'sample the delights of one of my 11 easier"!'??! 
rambles. It's bound to be a mystery. 

October 14th MALHAM (Invitation walk) 

(A) Brian Keller (8) George Riley. 
An area full of interesting features, Malham cove, 
Gordale .Scar, Jennys F.:iss . with plenty of limestone pavement 
and di~ap~earing streams, A worthwhile ~unday ~amble. 

ANTHONY BROCKWAY 

Where will you see crowds of ramblers without their boots on? 

Answer; At the- Annual Buffet Dance on Saturday, October 6th at 
Atlantic House from 8pm - Tickets now on sale at £4.50. 
Postal applications to Angela Platt, 83 Abbeystead Road, 
Live.rpool IJ.5 ?JE. Cheques/POs .made out to LCRA. 
Tickets also obtainable from various members at the club. 



FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19th to SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21st. Accommodation is at Lakeside 
House, having bed, breakfast and evening meals, plus a packed lunch on the 
Saturday. The Autumn time is one of the best timasto see the Lake District, so 
our usual Keswick weekend is ii MUST for -everyone. There will be walks organised 
plus a disco late in the evening down in the cellar' complete with bar nnd ': 
table tennis. We will me ideally situated for boating on the ln.ke, pitch and 
putt, many cafes and pubs, plus of cpurse, an abundance of mountains, valleys, 
and rollirg hills to explore. There is a larg; drying room in the boilerhouse in 
the basement which is ideal for drying out any wet gear which hopefully we won't 
be needingt The cost for accommodation is approx £24. This can be paid in 
instalments of say £2 a week if · preferred. See Joan Finegan with your £10 deposit 
to secure your place. Ue are bC?oJ:9.Qg 1.n for 25 J2.§_o_.2le but coulg squo_?ze more _:ln 
Ir enough not1ce- is given. 1:Je used. to. fill the house (about 51 people) until 
recent yen.rs. See Joan Finegan NOWl 

- oOo - · 

ATTENTION t ANNUAL SUBS ARE N0.;1 DUE 

Please see the Registrar, Anthony Brockway, or the Assistant Registrar, Joan 
Finegan as soon as possible .with: . -J: 

£3 for Single membership or £4 for Married Coupies 

Postal renewals to be sent to A. Brockwny, 38 Acres Road, B~bihgton, Merseyside 
L -zt:. 7 ;-)() 

Jfi.J "v"'~ 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS OF THE CLUB 

Two are at present in circulation. One went astray a. few yea.rs ago, this was 
the c .1945 to 1968 album. I have. the . original album du ting. back over 50 years 
a.go plus the •new' 1969 to mid ?Os version. If anyone has any photos of rambles, 
etc. for inclusion in these or a further upto-date album please contact me, 
Dave Newns. Also if anyone knows where tho missing nlbum is please contact me. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

If you want to be driven round the bend, officially, Marie 0'Loughlin is now 
qualified for this as she passed her driving test recently. Congratulations. 

BANK HOLIDAY UEEKEND AT \'JASTWATER 

Thirteen lucky ramblers went on this camping weekend and in spite of the 
original shortage of tents and transport everything turned out OK in the end 
with everyone full1 equip;E:~d. (Spot the deliberate miatake1). 



Dear Socialites; 
S ())C tALJTE 

I 

The glorious weather we've been having has been ideal for · the club's · 
alternative outdoo» activities, namely the annual events competing for the . 
Fred Norbury Cup. This years events have been well attended ·so far and the 
\o/i:nners of each were; 

TENNIS. Electric Supply Club, 2l July. 
Winners: .Men ··""". Sean Campbell, La.dies - MauI-een Howard (after play-off with 
Kate Fallon). A few sensible people 'also came as spectators and contributed 
towa.r.ds the strawberry teas enjoyed by all which had beaiprepared by several 
of t .he ,ladie.s . from bot:ti .sections of the club. W.e "spectators" .also had 
a few games of pool in the bar. 
PITCH AND PUTT. Harrison Drive, 28 July • . 
Winners: Men - Gerard Bouch, La.dies - Michelle Walters. 

TEN-PIN BOWLING. Granada Bowl, New Brighton, ll August. 
W.inners: Men .- Ian Pritchard, La.dies - Norma Ridings. 

Full results (the first seven :lb. eacA event .receive points) will be given .in 
the next newsletter. There are two events left to complete this year's Fred 
Norbury Competition. The first is the Crown Green Bowls at Seacombe. After a 
couple of cancellations (one being a clash with the tall ships race} this will 
now be held on SA1'URDAY 8th SEPTEMBER~ Meet at Pierhead, near Seacombe Ferry 
at 5 pm. Not~you could quite easily win the bowls even if you have never 
played before as no~e of us eµ'e regular bowlers. 
The other is the Pool fina1s which have yet to be completed. 

So here now is a list of future social events: 

CROWN .GREEN BOWIS •n Sa.turdaY, 8th September. Meet at Pierhead, by Seaeombe 
Ferry, 5 pm. Bowls will be provided. Place~ The Park at Egremont, (Seaoombe) . . . . ' . 

HALLOdEEN DANCE - Thursday, 1st November at Atlantic House. 
Come along in fancy dress for your free drink. Prizes for the best costumes, 
which can bo on the HaJ.loween theme or anything you like . 

ANNUAL BUFFET DANCE - Satl21'day, October 6th, 8 till late. Tickets are now on 
sale. This is a night not to be missed. Music to suit every taste will. be 
provided by Centre City Disco, plus a great buffet and all for a mere £4.50, 
the same price as last year. We are hoping for a good attendance. Note that 
the buff et has to be ordered well in advanc.e so please don't leave it to 
the last minute to get your tickets. They are now on saJ.e. Any difficulties 
in obtaining them then phone Angela on 722 6726. Cheques/POs made out to LCRA• 

That's all the social. news, so by'efor now, 
GEO:OOE RILEY, 
social Chairman. 



BJSRWYNS (Ci\.RROG) 8'l'H JUI.Y L 198l+~ 

The morning of' Sunday 8th July w.aa a delightful one, making the 
drive through Clwyd a plea.sure in itself. ' 

We ~et on a stee~ narrow lane near the Sun Inn, not far from the 
'\tiilla.ge of Rhewl, SJomaona had thoughtfully provided a s:,crub verg~ whe.re 
w.a could park., and not far awaw were the facilities. often required by 
ramblers et al.. Such w.as the he.at -that mi;:i.ny members. were bold enough 
to display their lard-like legs in a variety of shorts, ancient and 
modern.. The party Y all the old faithfuls including one or two,, like 
Mona, whom we hadn't seen for aome time, got under wa;y. 

The roµte took us through a delightful w.ooded area, w,here we came 
across_ &Orne families holj_daymaking.. There was no obvious s.ign of 
accommodation but the impresaive array of barbecue egtuipment suggested 
it wasn't far away<} The pace was 1eisurely, the c.ompany genial, the 

-w;ea-t-her--br-ii- :i iant-+-y- &t4J:ny-, the-hea-t- tem};7€-Pe4--b-y--a wel e e;llle -bpee-z.e-:-•-:-'- - -
Eventua11y, we came out on- high moorland and Gerry, an understanding 
leader, was always wi 11 :lng to listen to ·pleas for butty-atops. At 
laat, we reached t he · ldghest point, Moel Ffurma, from where Peter and 
Marie descended bef'cre the rest of' us but we a:oon caught them up; and 
then pos~d for grou12: photographs,. 

Finally, we a.rrl vad baici{: at the cars, the weather still as; warm 
as ever, all of us a. few pounds lighten and I, for one, thinking what a 
marvellous decision it was to _join the Ramblers a.11 thoae years ago. 

']hanks, Gerry and Jean, for a la,ve1y day. 

Georga. 

++++++++++++ +++++++++ + 

PROGRAMME. - FAMILY S.ECTIQNa 

SEPT., 6TH. Gluttons for punillDhment, as ever, Rill and Nora, Nayloll" 
hava :in:v;i te-d ua to their hoxp.e for our Annui;i.J. General 

Meetingp. Do please come, all o:f y0;u, and have your fl£!llY'. I 'va 
miss.ed a, few walks mys&lf, recently, i¥1d. mayb..e- I've got my fa.ctaB wrong, 
hut the new members: don't seem to have; been. on some o:ff· the wailks. 
Pe~aps they could e:ome. along and giva· us their opinions o_:ft t.he PI'O--
gramma~ It would'. be nice to see them at a house meeting again. The 
lllddress is 114 Moss; Lane_, Mo.ghullo f&ee you there!~ 

SEPT., 9Ttl.!1. Thls is Harry ai1d Ronie O'NEilll 's walk in the Rocmdale 
A.r·eao I n spi te of her hips operaticon, Ronnie aeys we '11 

all be welcoma to No~ 19 after the 'Wvalk, '. though sha thinks me '_11 skipi( ! ) 
the walk for thi.Eb yfac1Ji' ., She -atrongiy adYisea US:; to get at pair ai' 
crutchelfi - their U ffB® are endless~ The meett ia at Junction 19 on the 
M62 at 12.30 Pomo 9 prepared to d:eive a lit1neo further for the s:,tart o1 
the walk. 

Q.QT. 4TH. The: House Meeting is at Pat an<1 Vera Jeffers,, 77 Moss: W.ey, 
J::,i V8Fp:001o 

OCT, 5/7THg_. Cha.lat Weakendo NameSl can be given at tha Annual General 
:Meeting__ 



FAM!MI SECTION PROGRAMMB CONT'D, 
.. 

.ANNU& DANCE.With a. rathe.:ll unfortunata piece of timing, this i!Sl being 
held on October 6th. It was a verry enjoyable event last 

year, and I think it shoul<L Si.ppeal to evecyone, 81$, the; Centre- City 
. Biscqi p'romises to eater fo:rl all dancing tastes:;. Fat Pearaon Will have 

the tiek&tm - £4,50 each - at the A.G~M. at the Naylors, and f'u11 
p.D.rt icula.;ras appear below.. .. 

OCT. 14'D.H. The rs.mbae is in the CHORLEY AREA.o Gaorge and Freda 
Sk.ii1.icoI'l'.ll. are leading. The Meat is at the Chorley Bila. 

.Station, and there is a chance that we will ba driving a 1ittJ_e :further 
on fo~ 'l;he start of the walk, i,e. await instructions on booting up. 
~eaaa:· be there. at. i2 Noon, Here comes the Winter! · · 

Hori.01.irab1e mention goes to Noel and Angela, w.ho have led an 
u.,tramaly ef?.j~ab.le w.e.~ up at Lakesid& House in August. All walking 
capab.ilitieJa were catered f'or, and to "top; it au.1, Father NorberJ?y ca.me: 
up with Rosemary and .A\n!l. and we. had Masin: e..very morning in the lounge. 
Jir.i.Sela. re~lY organiseQ.. us on :;In My Liverpool Home' by diatributing 
her ow.in 'word aheeta' and it w,ent down very w~ll. Hera's hoping they 
rapeat the dome next yea~. · 

+ + : + + +· + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

OBITUARY - Sadly, the following two deaths occurred recently~ 

Family Section: TerIJ' Burns, the brother of Johnny Burns . 
General Section.Ray Dukes who was in his early thirties. 

I , 

Please remember them in your prayers, especially at the Annual Mass on Sept. 23rd. 

··~ 

,,.,.-· 

· T~e Clubls 

Ar.·nuQI BWfetDance ~>d': ( ~(-:;-:-: ' 
. .. ~ 

is to be held on SATURDAY, OCT. 6th from 8 to 12.30 ~ 

at ATLANTIC HOUSE, HARDMAN STREET 

·Tickets £4.50 on sale NOW, obtainable from committee members at 
the club or from Pat Pearson, Family Section. 
Cheques/POs 'to be made .·out to LCRA. 

PLEASE BOOK WELL IN ADVANCE SO THAT BUFFET NUMEElIB CAN BE ~:GIVEN . 


